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Mothers Have hearts Too*
•’fo®1 7°r sf̂  down a* you*" desk toolkit to address your Valentine to your girl, you
aight C'-mdor how often you write to your steady and how little, perhaps* you writer
to your mother, lie hope you are not guilty of the unkindness of writinr home in
frequently.

Totrite hose once a week does not seem too much to ask gf any s-:n. IVhen did you 
write last? ifay not write to your mother t night for Valentine1 g Day or phone her 
next Monday. Tour sother has a heart, and a cornmique,'on the Ikth will please her.

The Hideout.
77© vaider what thought go on inside the heads of certain studentewho attend the 
7i00 o’clock Sunday Mass in Sacred Heart Church, Rising so early, you would think 
U iey would b$ th# typo* D#t do they do IF t alee th$ wor$t soat#
in the church. '31th six or seven hundred eopty pew within fifty feet of them, they 
rake the last seats in the tr nscept #iere the .'/all k ops them from seeing the alter. 
Keep away from those pew, unless there are no others.
and please do something at Mass. latch the preist and his movements, if snothing 
else, -Then he st kes the sign of the cross, remember that Christ will be at that 
Mass totooffer the merits of his Cross for you and all those present, fihen the 
priest bows over the attar and washes his hands, bow down humbly in heart and ask 
God to forgive you your sins. The movements of the priest at Mags were desinged to 
inspire you to spiritual thoughts, and they will if you give them a chance.
Ton must try to pray at Mass/ Watch the Sunday Missals have been placed in each pew 
for students use. Place on e in your hand at the start of Mass. It will help you 
participate intelligently at the Holy Sacrifice.

The Cure of louise Jamain.
Louise had her trouble. s In l$2'Y when thtrteen,' she took ill. Within four years
she was operated on five tires, and then she developed tuberculosis and her chest drained three times.

The tuberculosis elaeare; up for awhile enabling her to 
work. But it returned aaatn, this time with daily hemorr
hages. She vented to go to gourdes, and only when she 
persisted did the doctor grant his permission.
She nearly died on the train. She became so critical at 
the Jrotto that she wag anointed. As she lay dying early 
in the aor ng, hor nurse placed .ioae Lourdes water on 
her lips. Then an inmedia he, change came over hor. Her 
fevor went away, the hemorrhages stopped, she ate and slept,
Dh&t flight she went home# 4 medical examination ehowed that 
she no longer had tuberculosis. She went to work and two 
years later she reported that she was still perfectly well,
(Today is the feast of Our Lady of Lourdes. Do somethin 
extra in her honor today— at least visit her campus Grotto—  
and then ask her for a favor,(

PRAISESj (deceased) Mrs. 0.7. Burkhardt, grandmother of Lou 
Tracy (Al) | grandmother and uncle of Pat Neville (BP). Nine 
Special Intentions. One Thanksgiving.


